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Ratio -:.' 

Profitability Ratios 
1. Gross profit margin 

, 
::~ ... :'~ 

2. Operating profil margin' (or return on 
sales) 

.... . :ft. . 

3. Nel profit margin (or net return on 
sales) 

4. Return on total assets' 

5. Return on stockholder's equity (or 
return on net worth) 

S. Return on common equity 

7. Earnings per share 

liquidity Ratios 
1. Current ratio 

2. Ouick ralio (or acid·test ratio) 

3. Inventory to n.~L\Y..Qrking capi!.aL 

Lever:lge Ratios 
1. Debt·to-assels ratio 

:> . Orht·to-eQuily ratio 

How Calculated 

Sales - Cost of goods sold 

", r ~~~'" 
. . Profits before laxes and 

before interest 
~. . 'Sales . ~ 

Profits atter taxes 
Sales' 

'~ ..... ,:~ 

Pro·;its att~taxes 
Total assets 

or 

Profits atter taxes f- interest 
Total assets 

Profits atter taxes 
Total stockholders' equity 

Profits after taxes 
- Preferred stock dividends 
Total stockholders' equity 

- Par value of preferred stock 

Profits after taxes 
- Preferred stock dividends 

Number of shares of common 
stock outstanding 

Current assets 
Currenlliabilities 

Current assets . Inventory 
Current liabilities 

Inventory 
Current assets - Currentliabililies 

Total debt 
Total assets 

Tolal stockholders' equity 

What It Shows 

An indication of the total margin available to 
cover operating expenses and yield a profit. 

An indication of the finn's profitability fr~m 
current operations withoul"regard to the 
interest charges accruing from the capital 
structure. 

Shows atter tax profits per dollar of sales. 
Subpar'profit margins indicate that the firm's 
sales prices are relatively low or that costs are 
relatively high, or both. 

A measure of the return on total investment in 
the enterprise. It is sometimes desirable to 
add interest to attertax profits to form the 
numerator of the ratio since total assets are 
financed by creditors as well as by 
stockholders; hence, it is accurate to measure 
the productivity of assets by the returns 
provided to both classes of investors. 

A measure of the rate of return on stockholders' 
investment in the enterprise. 

A measure of the rate of return on the investment 
which the owners of the common stock have 
made in the enterprise. 

Shows the earnings available to the owners of 
each share of common stock. 

Indicates the extent to which the claims of short· 
term creditors are covered by assets that are 
expected to be converted to cash in a period 
roughly corresponding to the maturity of the 
liabilities. 

A measure of the firm's ability to payoff short
term obligations V(~thout relying on the sale of 
its inventories 

A rTW!asure of the extent to which the firm's 
working capital is tied up in inventory. 

Measures the extent to which borrowed funds 
have been used to finance the firm's 
operations. 

Provides another measure of the funds provid-cd 
Ly \.Ic..:~;~~i':; ~,'crs~,j t~~ !~:-::~ ~~,:'.r!d':.'rj i:'y 
owners . 
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Ratio 

L~verage Ratios (cant., 
3. Long-term debt-to equity ratio 

4. Times-interest-earned (or coverage) 
ratio 

5. Fixed-charge coverage 

Activity Ratios 
1. Inventory turnover 

2. Fixed assets turnover 

3. Total assets turnover 

4. Accounts receivable turnover 

5. Average collection period 

Other Ratios 

1. Dividend yield on common stock 

2. Price-earnings ratio 

3. Dividend payout ratio 

4. Cash flow per share 

How Calculated 

Long-term debt 
Total shareholders' equity 

Profits before interest and taxes 
Total interest charges 

Profits before taxes and interest 
+ Lease obligations 

Total interest charges 
+ Lease obligations 

Sales 
Inventory of finished goods 

Sales 
Fixed Assets 

Sales 
Total Assets 

Annual credit sales 
Accounts receivable 

Accounts receivable 
Total sales .. 365 

or 

Accounts receivable 
Average daily sales 

Annual dividends pcr share 
Current market price per share 

Current market price per share 
Alter tax earnings per share 

Annual dividends per share 
AMer tax earnings per share 

After tax profits + Depreciation 
Number of common shares 

outstanding 

What It Shows 

A widely used measure of the balance betweel 
debt and equity in the firm's long-term capil 
structure. 

Measures the extent to which earnings can 
decline without the firm becoming unable to 
meet its annual interest costs. 

A more inclusive indication of the firm's ability 
meet aI/ of ils fixed-charge obligations. 

When compared to industry averages, it provid 
an indication of whether a company has 
excessive or pemaps inadequate finished 
goods inventory. 

A measure of the sales productivity and 
utilization of plant and equipment. 

A measure of the utilization of all the firm's 
assets; a ratio below the industry average 
indicates the company is not generating a 
suHicient volume of business, given the size 
its asset investment. 

A measure of the average length of time ittake~ 
the firm to collect the sales made on credit. 

Indicates the average length of time the firm 
must wail alter making a sale before it 
receives payment. 

A measure of the return to owners received in It 
form of dividends. 

Faster-growing or less-risky firms tend to have 
higher price' earnings ratios than slower
growing or more-risky lirms. 

Indicates the perc~tage of profits paid out as 
dividends. 

A measure of the discretionary funds over and 
above expenses that are available for use by 
the firm. 



orERATING CAP'TAL 

I. TOTAL TRAIlfNG CYCU: • F.ST'MAT,m NUMlJlm OJr DAYS ,,'ROM DAn: OF l'Ullen/\SE 
OF MATERIALS TO 1m SOLI> TO TilE J)ATE Olr Til .. : COI.U:CTION FOIl SAI.ES "'AJ)E. 

TTC = C,\SH + RECEIVAIIU: S+ I~VI~NTORY/IAVERAGI~ SALES I'ER 1M Y 

2. ~ET CASH CYCLI~ • NU;\1IJER OF I>AYS TIIAT CASII IS Tllm UI' IN CONI)UCTI~(i 
IIlISINESS 

~CC = rrc . rA YAIILES/ASI'I) 

O"'GRFI~ of Orf:{JATJNG CASH !.IWFRAGE 

TIIl~ DOLLAR AMOUNT 01;" AI)DlTrONAL SALI~ RI-:QUIRI-:J> TO I'UT A l)or.I.AI~ OF CAS" 
"I~ TIII~ II,\NK." . 

DOCL = SII(S·V.(CE+MR+I·Mr))[I·T] 

wlllm·i·:: 

S = TOTAL SALI~S 

v = V ARIAIILE COSTS 

CI·: 2 CASII &: EQUIVALENTS 

AIR = ACCOUNTS Rl~CEIVAnu: 

I = INVE~TORY 
All' = ACCOUNTS I'A YA II 1.1': 

'r = INCO:\1E T,\X I{ATE 

siRAu:mc rRom MOnEL (AKA TilE Inl l'Oj\T ('II A rrl'l 

1I,\Tr~ or: RETUlm ON N .. :T WORTII = 

I"ET I'ROHr l\1ARc:rN = NI;;T I'ROI:IT II":FORI;; TAX/INI;;T SALES x 

RAn: 01: ,\SSI~T TURNOVlm = NET SAu:s/rrOTAL ASSlns x 
LE\'I~RAGI;; RATIO = TOTAl. ASSI;;TSIINIIT WORTII 

Ron~w = NI'M X RATO X LR = NP~lIINI~T WORTII 

I:\,OFX OF SUSTAINADU: t,Rowrll (G-) 

II; Tim PLANNED GROWTII RATI;; 01; SAI.1~S I~XCI;;lms C;-, Tm:N I~X"lmNAI. C/\I'l'r/\l. 
MUST 1m SOUGIIT TO FUND Till;; DESIR .. :D CROWTII RATE. 

C· = [P(l·D)(t+L)/rr.l'(t·J»(I+L» X 100 

WIIERE: 

I' = (~E'r I'ROFIT IJI~"'ORI;; 
TAXI/NI;;r SALES) x 100 

L = TOTAL LlAIlIl.I'fIESIII"ET WORTII 

. . 

D = TARGET DlVfI>EN/)SIII'IWFIT 
A,;-orER TAX 

T = (TOTAl. ASSlnSIl~ET S,\I.ES) x 1110 



IIANKRUPTCY PREQICTIOS 
(AKA ALTMAN'S Z. SCOR";) 

1. = 1.2X I + J .4X2 + .flX", + 1.0:<5 + J.3XJ 

WHERE: 

XI = (CURRI~NT ASSlnS • CURRI~NT LIAIJILITIES)IITOTAI. ASSETS 

X2 = RI~TAINE1) Jo:ARNTNGIITA 

X-I = ~fARKET YALU": 01'
EQUITYIITOTAL LIADILITY 

X!\ = ~ET S,\ LESlrr A 

XJ = E,\lI;\"'~CiS IIE"'O'U~ TAXES + 
INTER ESTlfrA 

STR"n;mc ':IINPS PROmfAi\1~lIiW; 

,:sn'RNA!. SCl\!Rn'S = 

P'WF'T "IoIEII TAXES· 1)'VIDEl'\DS + RETArNED Jo:ARNINGS + I>I~I'R":CJATIO;\' + OTIIEI( 
;SO;S·C,\SII ExrENSI~S = CASH FLOW FRO~1 OPERATIONS 

.\1'(;\'F:STIo'P 'WilT = 

R'~"A'~EU EA'I;\"'~GS X Cl:RRI·::\T TOTAl. DEIIT·TO '~QUI"Y ItATIO = 

Fu~ns "'RO~I WITIIIN CURRE~" STRUCTURE 

... X,, .\ '\' ,)I.' J) 'WilT C' AI',\ CJT\' = 

~E"'l.\· ;Sr.C':OTI.\TEI> I O~G·T'~R'\t DEIITIEQUITY RATro . Cl'RRI~NT LONG·TI~I{l\·t 
I)EIIT"~QL:IT\' RATIO = (UNUSED DEnT ,,'ACTOR) x SIIAR .. :1I0Ll,..:RS J<:QUITY a I~X"/\;\"lHm 
UJo:nT C,\I'ACITY . 

TO,[.". VUi"PS A yMI,A'" I~ (MAXIMUM) = CASH FLOW I:RO~1 OI'lmAl'IONS + I:UNI)S 
FIW:\T WITIII~ CURRENT STRUCTURE + EXPANDED DEDT CAPACITY 


